
THE CANADIAN GROCER

IUKINI. Suli\

with Phrohlmtmr
This pot speaks for itself. When tea 

is drawn take the. Percolator out and tea 
remains free from tannin.

We make seven sises of this, also 
The Champion Tea Pot. Send for price 
list.

Hamilton pottmy 
HAMILTON, ONTARIO

THE PEOPLE OP

JAMAICA
are new buying things In the 
United States which they ought
to buy in Canada. The* don’t 

o. A smallknow what we can do. 
advertisement In the

KINGSTON
GLEANER
might bring inquiries.

rates towrite for

I. 0. STEWART,

You can’t do better for your 
customers when they order 
Baking Soda than to send

‘COW BRAND"
BAKING SODA

The greatest recommendation you 
can give it is that
It never registers a complaint

The housewife can always depend upon 
its absolute purity, strength and uniformity.

You can always depend upon a satisfied 
customer and a profitable one.

Demand “Cow Brand” Baking Soda

Church & Dwight
MANUFACTURERS

MONTREAL

The ohgleel end eelj Rawmi 
Preparation lor Cleenleg 0M- 
Ury, <d. and Is. Oaalitaaa

‘WELLINGTON1

OAKEY'S
l|
KNIFE ROUSH

JON* OAKEYâ SONS, Limited
Menuthoturere of

Emery, Blsek Lend, Emery, Qlsss and 
Flint Cloths and Papers, ete.

limn ift, Inin, Iiilaii

INFORMATION
aboui «very coaceiveblc tabled fled* lie wsy 
leie ihc newspepers Tin fuadUa ol THE 
CANADIAN PKESS CUFFING BUREAU
I* leeollect ell the lie me of ieformailoa eppesr 
leg le Cesidlea eewepeptre ebeui ear cabled 
ran ere laiereeied la. Oar service Is ihorougb. 
We doa’i mlee ea Hem. II yea eraai all Mw 
•errent m fermante iboel a pel eebleet, we 
cea supply It at ibe loweei ceel. By ualag ear 
eervlee yea cea heap pasted ea ea» eubleci

TNI CANADIAN 
I CLIPPING BUREAU

IS Pram at lest.

PER WORD
You can talk across the continent for one cent 
per word in a Canadian Grocer Want Ad.


